
An Abvriejiunl Irishman.
. A writer of "English Sketches" in
the Catholic World for November tella
a curious anecdote, which was related
t; him many years ngo 1y a jiriest to
whom it occurred. This priest went
on a mission to America, and for some
vears his labors lay in tlie wild re-pio- tre

of the far West. The mission-
ary led pretty much the life of the
children of the virgin forests that he
traversed, and where the footprint of
the white man was never seen. He
rode for miles and miles through the
wilderness, feeding, like the anchorites,
on what he could gather by the way,
and sleeping in the branches of some
thick foliagcd tree, to the trunk of
which he tied his horse; and at day-
break he was oil' on his rambles again.
One morning, as he was tiding thro'
a wood m search or luou, lie tiesciicu
a little wreath of smoke curling above
the trees, lie made for the spot,
thinking he had come on a field of la-- r

in the shape of a little colon to
1-- baptized ; but, ou approaching, he
found only a single wigwam, at the
door of which a wild woman was squat-
ting with a brood of small children
about her. The good father was ex-
hausted with hunger, and managed,
by &igns and a few words of the Indi-
an dialect, to convey this fact to the
woman. She rose at once, and placed
Tefore him her frugal store. While
lie was doing justice to it, the lord of
the wigwam returned, and great was
his amazement to behold the guest
whom his lady was hospitably minis-
tering to. The priest was trying to
air his small store of words, when his
host, who was attired in the scanty
costume of his trile, with a plentiful
crop of feathers sprouting from his
head-gea- r, after surveying him silently
for a moment, exclaimed, "Your rev-
erence is a Catholic priest, I'll be
bound, and an Irishman into the bar-
gain!'' His listener nearly capsized
with astonishment. 15ut it was neither
a vision nor a delusion. The wild In-
dian was himself an Irishman, who,
with two older comxinions, had come
to those remote forests many years
before in search of fortune in some
form or other ; the trio had been cap
tu red by the Indians, who put two of
them to death, and only spared the
3'oungest on account of his expertness
w ith the bow and arrow and other kin-
dred accomplishments which made
him useful to the tribe. He learned
in time to speak their language and
adopt their mode of life, even to the
extent of marrying a wild woman of
their race. Cut the faith of his child-
hood survived amongst the vicissi-
tudes of this strange career. He wel-
comed the priest with joy and the rev-
erence of a genuine Irish heart; and
iHifore the missionary left his wigwam,
lie received the wife into the church,
Married the pair, baptized and instruct-
ed the children, and administered the
sacraments to the father. Then he
sallied forth once more on his life of
danger and self-sacrific- e, which, though
it afforded many consoling and roman-
tic episodes, never furnished such an-
other as this. "Noff," exclaimed Can-
on R , triumphantly, "just tell me
if such an adventure as that could hap-
pen to any two men under the sun ex-
cept a pair of Irishmen!" And no
one contradicted him.

Ginger-Snap- s. When you see oth-
ers laughing at something yon have
said, try ami find out whtthcr they
real I v think vou arc smart, or onlv a
fool.

Vou cannot make a success of
without hard work, any more than

ou can put up a stove without wish-
ing that swearing was not sinful.

A friend of mine hit upon an inge-
nious expedient tofcuppress his neigh-
bor's dog, which made a business of
howling and barking when honest peo-
ple wanted to sleep. He buried a
dozen very small lish-hoo- in a piece

f raw beef, tied a string to the tempt-
ing morsel, and ljv.cred it down the
partition fence into the yard. During
the night that dog lost his voice, and
his owner lost his dog.

When you see a man so poor he
can hardly stand alone, be sure and
help him f'v.Il down.

1 never believed there was a talking
mountain in Colorado till I went there.
While in Denver I actually saw Tike's
Teak.

There is nothing like having confi-
dence when buying city milk, or
signing a document which you have
never read.

The most liberal man I ever knew
was a public lecturer. On opening a
course of lectures in Salt hake City,
he presented Hiighain Young with a
season ticket for himself and family.

Shaking of that generous lectilrer
reminds me of another remarkable-libera- l

man who lives in Illinois. Dur-
ing the recent war, he donated not
less than three hundred thousand dol-
lars to the Government, to help put
down the rebellion, lie did not give
that amount in money exactly, nor in
army supplies, but in advice.

Nature always knows her business,
anil she never meddles with other peo-
ple's. In this latter respect shedilfers
from many other folks whom I could
name.

When T see a modern tattler, I al-

ways think it a pity he had not been
created without any brains. As an
idiot he might have been a harmless
success. As an intelligent being, he
is the vilest failure imaginable.

I once knew two lawyers who bore
the Bame'iiauie and practiced in the
same town. Whenever one of them
received a letter containing money, he
knew he was himself; but when either
one happened to be bombarded with a
lot of unpaid bills, he felt willing to
swear that he was the other man.

To .milk a kicking cow stand olf
about eight feet and yell, "So! you
ilanml old skiuiiint."

ftEIAT REDUCTION .IN PRICES
-- TO

CASH BUYERS
AT TH- E-

: EteiHii EcMiuisMni STORE.

rPHE undersigned reopoctf ully Informs the
: A. citizens of Ebensburjrand the pul.lir tfoner-- I

allv ttmt he has made R Oil EAT ItEUL'CTlON
j IN PU1CES TO CASH BUYEKS on all Roods is
' his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, P.iPiLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all styles,
s and qualities:

:mn cr evert description!
j of niv own manufacture;
'HARDWARE, ALL KIND!
j such as Tooks. Screws, Hutt Hinges, Shutter

Hinjres. '!',-- tio Hinjres, Holts, Iron and Nails,
' Window (ilussi, Putty. Tnble Knives anil Forks,
' ('nrriiir Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Tii--i

hie ami Tea Spooii. Meat Cutters, Apple I'arers,
j Scissors, Shears, Kazorsond strops. Hammers,
i Axes. Hutt liets. Horinjf Macliines,A ufurs, C'his- -

pels, Planes, Compasses, Squares. Files, Hasps,
i Anviis, Viies, Wrenches, Kip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Kakes. Forks, Sleiirh-Hell- s,

j Shoe leasts, Pejrs, Wax, Hristles, Clothes Wash-- !
ers and Wringers, Patent Churns and Pateht

j Machines generally, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo--!

lasses (Jatesand Measures, Lumber Sticks, Cast
Steel Kitli-s- , Shot Guns, Kevolvcrs, Pistols. Car-
tridges, Powder. (Taps, Lead, Horse Shoes and
Nails, Old Stove Plates, U rates and Fire Bricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, &c. Arc;

Harness end Saddlery Ware
of all kind, in great variety:

WOOD and WILLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CAJiKON OIL and OIL, LA3IFS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Kusin, Tar. Points. Varnishc", Turpentine. Al-

cohol. 4e. ; Silver-Plate- d Waif, Glassware, &c.

Family Groeerios,
such as Ten.s, PutlVe, Sugars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Oricd Peaches. Dried Apples, Hominy.
Fi.-h-, Crackers, Kice, Pearl liar ley, 4c.

Tobacco and Cigai's.
Paint, Vornish. Whitewash. Scrub, Horse, Shoe,
Stove, Dusting, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, all
kinds prid sizes; Bed-Cord- s. Manilla Hopes, and
many other articles, at the inuist rates fur wuh.

HOUSE Sl'OCTJEXa
made, painted pud put up as chenp as possible,
fok cash. A liberal discount made to
country dealers buying Tin ware hv wholesale.

GEoKUK HL'NTLKV.
Ehensburg. July Si, l7;i.-tf- .

JL1J i tUlStriX 5 U .Li O
ECOK, IlEDGaiiii VARIETY STORE.

HAVING recently enlarged our stock we are
to sell at a great reduction

tioin former prices. Our stock consist oflirugs. Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,
Leon's, Ilr.M's and Allen's Hair Ketoratives,
Pills. Ointments. Plasters, Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica Ginger,
l'ti re Flavoring Fx tracts, Essences, Lemon
Syrup, Soni hi ng Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,
Pure Spices, &c.

Cigars nnd Tobaccos,
IHunk Hooks, Deeds, Notes find Hondo; Cap.
Post, Commercial nnd all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencil.-,- , Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black nnd Jted Ink, IPoeket and Pass
Huoks, M;ia-azin- . Newspapers. Novels, Histo-
ries, Bibles, Heligious, Prayer and Toy Book?,
Petiknix-c- . Pipe. f--

We have added toouitoeka lot of FINE
.TEWF.LUV, to which we wouKOn vile the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at; lower piiecs
than evrr offered in this place.

l'aper and Cigars sold eirlier wholesale or re-
tail. LK.MMOX & MirKAV.July 30, lSt8. Main Street, Ebeusburg.

sajitle: stui;et,
Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
THE su'.tscrUicr desires to call the attentionthe citizens of Cambria and adjoining-countie- s

to the fact that ho has now in success-
ful operation in F.benlurjr a Shop for thernan
u fact u re and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring YVagoiiK, KleistliM,
And nil other description of Mark in Vuit line.

Kmployinjr none but skillful workmen and
usinjr only the best materials, I feel eon Aden t
I can frive entire satisfaction in work, style
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of nil kind attended to at reasonable rates.

A Blacksmith Shop 111 connection with Man
u factory. Call and see specimens of work.

June :., lST2.-t- f. J. M. CH UTE.

lWwell!
JOHN D. THOMAS,

rMIK undersigned ropect fu!ly informs his nu-- lmerous customers and the public trenerallvthat he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS anil
SHOES of any desired size or tjualirr, f rom thefinest French calf-ski- n boots to the coarse.n
broiruns, in the vei;y bkst m.vxneh, on theshortest notice, and nt as moderate prices
like work can be obtained anywhere.

Those wlio have worn Hoots and Shoes modeat my establishment need no assurance as to
tho superior quality of my work. Others caneasily be convinced of the Tact if thev will only

ivc ine a trial. Try and be convinced.
Repaii iiiif of HdoLs aim Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike mnnner.

Thankful for past favors 1 feel confident that
in v wirk an 1 prices will commend ine to a cobtitiuaucc and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
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Mm FOlMiiiV AM) STOVE WORKS,
JIUL.LIDA vsiicr.a. PA.

nWIXU purchased the establishment lately
11s Enterprise Foundry, we are uowprepared to iiuinuf.icture

CASTINGSof every description.
The Various Styles of Stovesmaiiuractured at our establishment are in allrespects efpial to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind ofMachiner,

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
rAII our work is warrantedZto be exactlywhat it is represi'iited. IAur-- 30.-t- f.

ciiAForiirnousE,
t.BKSR liG. I A.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased nnd rtfurnir.hed the aborop1 popular hotel, the propri-etor is now ampi prepared to accommodate
nil who may favor him .vi:h their patronage.
The test that the market affords will be served
n t tho Table at all seasons, the liar will be kept
constantly supplied with the choicest liquors,
and the commodious stable will be under thecharge of a careful and attentive hostler. No
effort will be spared to render iruests comfort-
able nnd well pleased in every particular, and
by proper at tent ion to business and a moderate
sczileof pric-- s th" proprietor hopes to win his
way to pub! o favor. May 2, 1873.-11- .1

MJ. UUCK, M..D.,
l'b3nicfiui and NnrsNtn,

CiKUDLLTOWR, PA.
Office in rear of John Ruck's store. Nitrhtells may be made the residence of John

JiLCK, Egg,. lApril 4, 1873,-t- f.

ESTABLISHED IWEHTT-IW- B Hill

FRANK W. HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALER IN

SEATING PARLOR ani COOKING

AN- D-

OOUSE-FCRMSIII- GOODS GENERALLY.

Jollir2T in

TIK, COPPER ASOEET-IRO-X

l'UUXi'TLX ATTKAUED TO.

Nos. 278, 280 and 282 Washington St.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
yOOD, MORRELL & CO.

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Whohstde and Retail Dealers in

MIM A! DOMESTIC DBY BQOBS.

MILLMERY GOODS,
II AltDWARR,

QUEK.NSVVARE,
BCOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS.

CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEEDALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, ic.

ISP" Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

G. C. K. ZAHM,
DEALER IM

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

DATS, MPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTliT PHODUCE
TAKEN IN SXCBANGK FOK GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
Ebcushui g I a.

EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking1 Stoves,.
Ilesxtiiisr Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taVcn iwssession of the new-

ly fitted up and commodious liuildimr on llijfb
street, two doors the liiuik arwl nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles In the TIN.COVPEK and SHEET-LKO- N

WAHK line, all of which will be furnished to
buyers at the very lowest liviiifr piices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fullpnd varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Healing Stoves

of the most approved designs.
tfSPOUTING nnd ROOFING made to orderand warranted Perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. HhKAIKINb promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done light andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to qualit- - andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronag-- is respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting- to reader en-

tire satisfaction to all.
VATXTK CUTRINGER.

Ebensburff, Oct. 13, 1870.--tf .

JoessTowis nmm mnmi
WM. P. PATTON,

Manufacturer nnd Dealer in
CABINET FURNITURE

JUHJS'STOWN,

Bureaus,
liedHteiius,
Washsianda,
Sideboards,
Chamber
Parlor Sets,
Wardrobes,

Cases,
Lounires.

&

--ALL, OF

PA.

Seta,

Book

4c, 4c, ice, &k.,

KINDS

. EVUKY

Cane Chairs.
Wood Keat Chairs,
Kitcheu Furniture,
Bed Lounges,
Mattresses.
Tete-a-Tet- es,

Extension Tables,
Dininjr Tables,
CUDboarHs.

e., &c, 4c., &c., &c., &c.
iKscKiPTiob or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent et.e and at lowprices. Cabinet and hair makers' materials ofall kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at tatitroad Station freeof extra charge. WM. l PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13,i670.-t- f.

reTocr svrr era
nc 11 jo

DISCOVERY
In Chemical an2 ncJUal Science

I)r. GARirs'S TAR KEITIEIIES
Cure Incipient CtnMtiiption.

Dr. GAItm'S TAU REIUDICS
Cure Catarrh.

Dr. CARVIX'S XAIt REMEDIES
Cure Atliimi.

Dr. GAISVIX'S TAR REMEDIES
Curo ZZczirt Di lease.

r. GARVI.'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Skin Discuses.

Br.GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Rojrnlsite tbo Eiver.

Dr. GARVIS TAR REMEDIES
Kogmla.te thoStOlliaclland Bou i'U

Dr. CJARVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Cuxo all Female Weaknesses.

Dr. GAESVIX'S TA35 REMEDIES
Turify tho Elool.

Dr. CiARVIIV'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Diseases of tlie Tlirosit.

Dr. OARVIX'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Bronchitis.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Cure "Rose Cold," or "Hay Fever"

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Ennsr Diseases.

Dr. aAltVIS'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Constipation.

Dr. GARVEVS TAR REMEDIES
Cure Salt Rheum.

Dr. GARVEV3 TAR REMEDIES
Cure Ilidney Diseases.

Dr. GARVLVS TAR REMEDIES
rrev'ut Cholera & Yellow Fever

Dr.C3AUVI.VS TAR REMEDIS?
Trevcnt Malnrlo'is Fevers.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Remove D:tin in the Creat.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Remove Paiii i:i the Gi;le or Buck.

Dr. GARVEVS TAR REMEDIES
Are a Superior Tonic.

Dr. GAR VI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Restore tlie AjJcJctO.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Cause the Food to Digest.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Restore the Weali and Debilitated

Dr. GARVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Give TTone to Tour System.
x.. r. HYP - fo,

SOL.E PBOPEIETOT?a.
JOJ Seventh Ave., 2'ew York.

IJTICA
STEAM ENGINE

CO.

(Fobmeblt "Wood Sc Maxs.)

STftTioHaay s postable

Steam Endnes.
Tlie Best & Most Cnmplef e Assortment

in tho 3Iarket.
Theea EnH?jC. have a!w iy maintntned tho ivijniphest standard of exce'Jenoe. Wo make the

manufacture of Enijif Boilers nnd Suw Mills a
specialty. We have tlielanre ami most oomnlote
works of the kind in the country, with, inachiacry
pecinUy adapied to thd wori.
We keep constantly in proefss larir? ntimbeTS of

Engines, which we funiih at the very lowest prices
and on the fhnrtot notice. We bull 1 Engines
epeeiiilly adftpU--d to Mine. Sn-n- Mills Ori.t Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Uiiid, TUruherd and all classes
of mannfiicturiiifi'.

We are now buildinir the celebrated Inne Circu-
lar &iw Mill, the LoaL and moot complete saw mill
ever invented.

Wa make the maTrafacture of Savr Mill outfits a
Bpecial feature of onr business, and can furmah
complete on tbe Khortest nonce.

Our uim in all case is to fiminh the hest ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely

fox bmaty of desioTt, econoiay and strength.
Bend for Circular aad Trice Lisu

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.tna, w. t.

Parke's Marble Works,
139 Fvankliu Ntreet, Johnstown.

HEAD and TOMBMONrMKNTS. and CAUI- - .

NET SLABS, MANTELS, 4c, manu-
factured of tho very best Italian and j
American Marbles. Entire satisfac-- j
tion guaranteed 'n price, design and
execution or work. vj

Urdors respectfully solicited i

and promptly tilled at the very low- - ,

est cash rates. Try us. i

Oct. 24.-- JOHN PAKKE.

LOGAN'S MARBliB WORKS!
131 Franklin Street, Johntown.

.lOII'V W. MMM, - Proprietor.
MONUMENTS, HEAD axd TOMB STONES.

CABINET SLABS, AND
TELS. 4c, manufactured of the very best Ital-
ian and American Marbles. Perfect satisfac-
tion in work, desijrn and price jruaranteed.

Orders respectfully solicited and prompt-
ly ex .ted. Jahnstown, Nov. 11, l.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

vriLI, receive money on deposit, discount
T and collect notes, and attend to all the

business usually done by Bankers.
Sept.20.tf. GEO. C. K.ZAHM, Cashier.

LLOYD & CO.. Bankers,
EBKXSHUBG, PA.

l3yGold, Silver. Government Loans, and
other Securities, boutrnt and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made a
all accessible points in the United: States, and
general Baukin? business transacted.

WM. M. LLOYD & CO
BANKERS. ALTOONA, PA.

Drafts on the nrinoinal cities nnd Silver nnd
Gold for sale. Collections made. Monios re-- ,

reived on deposit, payable on demand without '
interest, or ou time with interest at fair rates.

JOHNS. TITTLE.JOHN BEATON -

(Successors to BENTON & WAYNE.)
--DEALERS I-X-

Jrort, Kails, Gin, Putty, Home Shoes, leather, Shoe Findtng,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AHD WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SPOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street. Johnstown, Pa.
lSept.5.-m- . ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

iTaa been before the Arnerican public
OVER THIRTY years. It ha nevrr yet
fiiled to give perfect Batipfact on, en 1 has
justly been etyled tbe panacea. for nil ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns. Swell'infs,
Sprains, Bruiees, &c, &e., for ?T n ri 1

Beast. No family BbouM be a F!r V '

this Tho money

Sold
and

COc.
t!"

ATTRACTIVE ! NEATf SUBSTANTIAL !

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S
YOUTH'S

Bors

Liniment repre-
sented.

'EXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING.

AI Purchasers of Good Clothing are
ncm nrnrrhtnen su 1heir ttants fr 1he Fal1 and

iC L UYVLVUL U Winter Season from the Magnificent
'j"- -- Stock of Elegant All Wool Garments

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

MilEH ft WM Self-Measurem-

sent

The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

1873. FALL WINTER! 1874.

THE i&TEST SEHSitttOMt
(jREA1 REDUCTION IN PRICES

AT Tllli: TS3ilAVr

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIANSOX & CO.,

(Lately occupied by H. AValters, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STUEET, J0HITST0W2T, PA.

Cambriaat in

CLOTHING AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
-- RV SJ J1,'"! ? BLUE CLOTH SUITS. StHTS men

;';M7 V r. 'n b.:u?: wn, ol.ve and colors, and
.VV.. yi.yy-- ot textures, styles and lrof HATS, CAPS. THL'NKSne poia at 10 Ichs than prices in w.. fV

the ""V too
masufacturkcounry. uaaAr?m whether psv

StOKfT" fT9M-MAl- E hack

DON'T FORGET PLACE-2- 31 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.
Sept. 19,

JAMES F. JI TTj
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Aseni,

nubLiiJA 1 ffllU UU, FA.S1" ATTENTION triven theof claims in ItUir Oumi.io u...iand countieswishing to purchase, rent, sell or ex-change real will nnd it frreatly to theiradvantage to call on or address me.Correspondence in either Enirlih
I Sent,

AW and COLLECTION OFFICE
TIERNEY U LIColonnade Row, Kbensbnrtr, P.
an of L -- tf 1

W. DICK. Attorney At-La- Eb,An.lniriv T. f
J. v'"w.ju iront room of T.Lloyds new buHdiuo'. Centra ctt ii

Sf?usln.- - attended safisfac-orn- y,and specialty. f.l

Daniel Mclaughlin, Attorn

to- - and Locust hilstreets. Will attend to .11bct3 connacted with his proteseion.

J. GALLITZTV T. A "CPAtto J ii o -- T --'. .m- -
Fbensburq, Catnbrin Co., '

A. SHOEMAKEK, WK'h.
ST.HOEMAKER &SECHLER,

Altorneyn.at-Lnw- ,
3. EBEN5BTJRG. c Pa. ff.

(JEO. M. KEADE, Attorney-at-La- w,

YJen6hur 1a- - flice Centre street,third from H.gh street. lauff.ST.l

without Liniment.
unless tho i ; as

Be Fnre and p't the

ly all lrufrtrists Curt-- y Stores, at
2"c anl ! fO j T TMtle. Notice
c f I "

to

- - -" ' '
-

In

Prices Remarkably Lois I
Samples, with Rules

for
' to any address when

written for.

Cor.

and

T

i

for
lighter" 1 " " cis nilfull ('PS. ltOAI14 X

VAT ULV ITMDUn t k; i7
jior prevailing l t

and

-

i

.

,

l i . .

M. H. NATHAN SON & CO.

HAGAK

Miagnolia Balm
A APPTjCAxiON8 A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
i.d ft.lt at once. It doe .way with tlia I huned

J all B'ou-h- r an Pimploa.

oSwVrnffl.? Sunbura. a.d by its but
the wita

YOTJTHITL BLOOM AHD BEAUTY.
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